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SAC raises senior fee;
t . *

students to buy yearbooks

Commission reviews 
Agriculture Division

by Bob korzor and Sally Bos*

Attar heated debate, the Stud
ent Affair* Council Increaaad the 
senior class card by $.1. The nug- 
mented fee will pay for a 196(1-157 
copy of El IRodeo.

The feasibility of this project 
will be reviewed after one year 
by the Junior Class and SAC.

The increased fee was prompt
ed by a recent El Kodeo Commit
tee survey conducted among the 
members of the junior class. More 
than I .too juniors were sent 
ballots via their post office boxes.

The 33 bullotta returned to ASI 
office resulted In an affirmative 
vote of 64 per cent. Twenty-one 
juniors voted in favor of the re
quired purchase; twelve voted 
against it.

(According to Dean of Students . 
Everett Chandler, "The survey 
appears to be valid, but does not 
seem to be representational.”  
Previously Chandler had said that 
he'wanted the survey sent to all 
students who would graduate next 
June and not just Junior Class 
card holders, Asked if he would 
accept the survey as aw indication 
of the wishes of 1300 juniors, 
“This is an action of student 
government and I don't intend to 
interfere. 1 do wonder about the 
action taken on such a limited 
number of responses.” )

"syne Parks, chairman of, El 
Rodeo Committee, said the com
mittee will establish the price of 
• he yearbook for the other classes. 
The committee will also consider 
•hether to make It mandatory- 
fur seniors to have their names 
engraved on their own yearbook.

SAC will vote upon the recom
mendation* made by El Kodeo 
Committee.

SAC also approved a proposal 
presented by Miku Elliott; next 
year's student body president, 
•hat SAC recommend to the 
I-acuity-Staff Council the accept

ance of student representation on 
that cduncil.

Representation on the Faculty- 
Staff Council alio includes repre
sentation on the appropriate 
committees of this group. The 
Communication*, Curriculum, and 
Student Affairs Committees are 
those on which Elliot suggested 
student representation. .

"We don’t mind i j o w  whether 
membership on this council Is in 
an ex officio or voting capacity,” 
Elliott said. “ We’re just asking 
for membership for student re
presentation at the present time.”

By unanimous vote, SAC ap
proved Elliot's proposal The 
Faculty-Staff Council will be pre
sented with the resolution at it* 
next meeting.

On other matters, SAC ap
proved Finance Committee's re-) 
commendation that the ASI carry 
the Engineering Council credit of 
$3(1.23.

The debt resulted frofn uwfor- 
seen expepses incurred during 
Engineering Week and front the 
necessity of expenditure* to 
facilitate the administrative func
tions of the Engineering Council.

SAC defeated Finance Commit
tee's recommendation that the 
Track Team he allowed to take 
$370 from the prior jfear'a saving* 
fund. y

Instead, SAC approved a credit 
extension of $370 for the Track 
Team’s us#- at the National 
Championships to be held in 
Chicago on June 10-11.

Dr. Hirt to keynote 

A SI Awards banquet
Sunday night sees the high 

point of the various awards pro
grams when the Fourteenth An
nual Spring Awards Banquet ia 
held.

Scheduled to start at $ p.m. in 
the Staff Dining Room, the ban
quet will aee the presentation by 
college President McPhee of the 
3(1 recipients of the “ Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges” award.

The faculty advisor of the 
year will be announced as Will 
the “ Mustang of the Year” and 
the person getting the Charles E.

 ̂Ttnth Memorial Stuff Award.
The keynote speuker for the 

banquet will l>c Dr. John Hirt,. 
temporary, Dean of Engineering. 
Honored guest will he retiring 
Prosiden Julian McPhee, j\SI 
president George Soares is ex-
ported to give a short talk re------ m<• m »

viewing his past term in office.
According to Richurd Bostdorff, 

vice chairman of the sponsoring 
ASI Awards-Committee, "the ban
quet is an excellent opportunity 
for old club officers to review 
the year’s event* and new offi- 
cera to meet the administrators, 
and student leaders they will 
work with daring (he coming 
year."

by Karin Froyfand

" I  would he proud of any one 
of them as Ohio State graduating 
seniors,” commented Dr. Roy M. 
Kottman, Dean of tha Division 
of Agriculture.

Dr. Kottman is also chairman 
of the Commieslon on - Education 
in Agriculture and Natural Re
sources, and interviewed 21 Cal 
Poly seniors and graduate stu
dents last week.

"They gave t h o u .g h t fu l  
answers, and clearly . expressed 
t h e i r  thoughts with a lot of 
poise,” he added. The purpose of 
the etudent interviews was to 
get each student's reactions to 
the objectives of the college.

The commission was recenttly 
on campus to evaluate tha A g
ricultural Division at the request 
of President McPhee. The visit 
wasn't to change the philosophy 
osophy of ‘Learn by Doing’, the 
upside-down structure o f educa- 

_ tion which would be destroyed 
of the oollege in any way, but 

- to evaluate its curriculum.
Among those students intar- 

viewed were Del Peteraen, Mar
tin Miller, Mrs. Ray* Fleming, 
Stanley Seara, C>npg Linklater, 
Philip Pierre, Terrence Bush, 
Steve Thompson, Richard T*u- 
kushi and Robert Schroader.

Dr. Kottman waa also very 
impressed with the senior pro
jects which are quite unique with 
the college. "They are one of the 
finest educational tools, and be
sides being useful to students 
and staff," be staled.

“Cal Poly is unique in its phil
osophy o f ‘ l.eam by Doing,' the 
'upside-down' structure of edu
cation which would b* destroyed

if the collage enlarged it* liberal 
art* departments.

It is u great source of strength 
and tha college should 'n o t da 

'  what other collages do. It is

(continued on page 8)

Wide range 
concert 
is tonight

Band works published this year 
will h* featured on the program 
tonight at the Annual Spring 
Concert.

The concert, which will begin 
at 8:00 p.m. In the Little Theater, 
is presented by the Concert Rand 
undur tha direction of Martin 
Baum.

Many types of muate will be 
played,' as well as the content* 
porary music. The hand will play 
marches, selections from "Tha 
Sound of Muaic,”  and Sibelius’ 
"Finlandia.”  A trumpet concerto 
by Vivaldi will feature Bill Hen* 
sen and Ron Pierce.

Groups within the band will 
perform. The Tomales Calient** 
will lie playing their Tijuana 
Bras* numbers. This group haa 
been gaining popularity on and 
o ff campus. A dixieland band, a 
folk duet, and a percussion en* 
semble will also be performing.

Tickets arc availnlde from aay 
concert band member, and at tha 
Temporary College Union. Tick* 
et* will be $1.23 for general ad* 
mission, and $.7& for student*.

New state college set for Bakersfield
The* California State College 

Roiii,I of Trustees have selected 
• 320 acre, site near Bakersfield 
for the new state college to he 
located in Kern County.

Owned j>,v the Kern 'County 
Land Company, it is located three 
Wiles southwest of (lie city center. 
Like nil of Ah’* sites considered, 
•t was a gitt offer,
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Construction' has started on n 

facility leased by Cal State Palos
Vejrde*; just across the street 
from it's filture permanent sltei 
in the Dominguez Hills of South
western 1,0s Angeles County.

Scheduled for completion by 
September, the two-story (true- 
ttit-e w(l| provide ’Yonvwntional 
i-Tn-.siooms, "alT’Tmd mnstr rooms, - 
audio-visual facilities, science 
laboratories, ntgainpils -dming 
area, a fi.Y.OtiO volume library and 
off-street parking space'for 276;
cins, * . *■

Fanils for the first buildings on 
the 'permanent Dominguez Mill* 
campus have recently been appro
priated by the Legislature.

W w*i *i —
SPRING CONCERT .,.. Marty llnum leads the band 
in Inst minute preparation tor tonight's concert. The 
program will feature marches, contemporary .ii. - i,

as well 
Music.'

several selections from “The Sound of 
(pliolo b) Williams)
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"**ro,e Andresen discusses auto racing
(om asa next fall

Muon cent l/n housing n)i ram* 
ptMfcu* been itvrreasud M -uni th<> 
meal ticket price hu i Iwcti IK* 
crvasel f i  1 per quarter beginning 
■ full, Bi'ClM dllgr to U IL#U»illg 
QfHcc spoke.man,

■fteot.l rate* nr* set by the 
tru-teo fur Mil uf the lalifoiiita 
lit ate Cotlege*.

Thu will Ik* the rtf.( inerva.vi
ta fount rent siit'-i tin- fall nf IP‘11 
Mid tin1 first increase hi nival 
tirlit'* 1 -time I M2.

Krum July H*dO until now, there 
have lift'll ala salary iftrit-u*i-.», 
Tht-v salary inti guav* have uf- 
f-vtct studvfit assistants, In-ad 
resident*, maintenance uni < i»- 
t yd I a I |m-i •t.miii-! hi salary li-ru mg. 
t'sfvtena personnel have had aim. 
Mm Inrryawi.

f*i iffv f.»r replacement equip, 
nn-nl, replacement pelt* and mat. 
•riatu tiava increased yearly along 
with wlulvaulc and retail io »U  
of food.

Breeding unit built
‘A dA°* t’ luaro foot I-eel breed- 

log tint' hav hwti complete-1 for 
tin- Animal Husbandly Depart-

The yi# !.e*>e unit will aeive aa 
hsu-ng foi hreading cattle

Douglat Coraidyo-vnitnai >•' of 
thv building program, said,' Ylo* 
unit mark a the vssunUal coo.pie- 
tlan of tho flold servlet project 
facility for animal husbandry."

Th- building, uaing Butler at> 
uminui-i ah**'-metal, we* built hy 
Wally I .a Frvuiere Construction 
Co.of ftau l.uin Obispo.

NEW!

Longer
Mileage

by Ward Fanuieg •

"Once you realize that you are
.not Immortal, you can become a 
hazard on the track." bo said 
James Andreaan, a mechanici,I 
Engineering Instructor who ha. 
been racing apart* cars o ff and 
on for the past It* years.

Andresen went on to say that 
" It lion a racing driver realizes 
that he -an get killed, hi- begin* 
to In- a IHtle mote careful than 
he was before. This cause* him 
to go slower and thus he i r . ■#*•»-■. 
a hindrance to the other drivers,"

Andrrson feels that the most 
Important qualification for being 
a is- mg driver la having wbs( 
he -alls a competitive atlltu-le. 
lie feels that without this atti- 
tude a driver vs" never be sue*
ceslful.» ,

Thi» competitive attitude, sa 
inhere at desire to win, bss to he 
pretty high in some loditidnal* 
to tnske up for a lath in motor, 
physical abilities.

A  good eaampie o f this situs, 
lion would be Masten Ctegory. 
Gregory's eyesight ia not very ' 
good, compared to the drivers he 
competes with, but bis competi
tive attKude is *• ' great that he 
rank* among the 1**# drivers in 
the world today This is proven 
by hia win at Lie Mans, a Zl-heui 
endurance race in Prance, last 
summer.

'O f  course, the top driver* like 
Clark, Htewart and burtee* wilt 
always be better," Andresen ad
ded. "But that's because they 
buee the same de»ire to win and 
much grantor fnetor-physical gbtl- 
ities."

Greater
Safety
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These same abilities are l,re<lr>l 
whether the drivel' I* driving a 
Mrad course or an oval track. Por 
this lessor, Andresen feel* -that 
a driver who wins at Iroly is ju»t 
a* g-rrl as otie who win* a Euro, 
pesn firan-l Prix,

"A  good rare driver is s good 
race dr Her," Andresen said. "I* 
lake* a rrrlatn amount of skid 
to do any of these; and H a dri
ver is good, be •booId be able Is 
drite any type of rare."

In t omparing the two different 
type# of race*, Andresen ex
plained why he felt that road 
racing was better than oval track 
racing. -

'On a road course M's a little 
es.iet to make up Iml time. You’ 
fust grit your teeth and go into 
the corner a IHtle faster and hope 
everything rome* out all right."

Me ad-led that "on, a rood 
course you take every comer as 
well as you r an, bit never per. 
feetly "

On an evel track the driver has 
to reticent ra<« on every turn, 
Every turn must he taken a* 
near to perfect as possible, I f  a 
drivei goes t-e# w|>b> -Oi one turn, 
ft may be a long lime before ha-

V O L K S W A G E N

- P * T ~ T —
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make- up for Hi* lost time.
Concentration is also an iinpor. 

lant factor on the European 
(irsnd I’rix circuit. On such a 
course a* Nurhurgring, a twisting 
course through the mountains in 
(lerinsny, the driver must be 
able to ‘'engineer" his r cajt_ 
through shout 100 turns per lap 
for IS laps.

To he a Me to engineer a ear on 
such a course as Nurhurgring re* 
quire* a lot of skill. Andersen 
(eel* fhsl one of the be.I drivers 
In this nren would be ilraham 
Hill.

Additional skill is going to hr 
needed now as the new formula 
goes into effect tbl* summer in 
the European (Irsnd Prix circuit. 
Por the Insf five year* the maxi
mum engine ahte ha* been set at 
1.S liters, about !>0 cubic inches 
But now h has been raised to 3 
liters, or about 1*0 cubic inrhfs.

It has bern.sald that the speeds 
will now lie bark up to around 
200 mph on the faster courses 
where they should he. Mince most 
of the drivers in the (Iran-i Prix 
circuit today have not handled 
formula cars with this much pow
er, it'* going to require the good 
drivers to be able to handle the 
cars well.

Andresen feels that the top 
few drivers today win not have 
any trouble-PdJiMting to the new
formula.

"When . you hava driver* as 
good as t ’lark, Htewart and Hill,

Architects receive several awards
Madonha Inn  was the scene of 

the Architectural Engineering 
Itrpsrtment's annual awards ban. 
quet recently.

Thomas II. M-flrath, psycholo
gist and educator and presently 
dr«n of student affairs for the 
California Htate College-, was 
guest speaker.

Heveral awards for -cholarship 
with emphasis on major work

___ , 'A n  &

Architecture 
Svppliev
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there shouldn’t Ik- any problem.
I think they eoujil handle any 
kind of ear they want -to drive,” 
Andresen said.
. Of the new formulu, Andresen 
feel* that the driver to come out 
on top muy lie Jackie Stewart, 
"O f course Clark is the la-it 
driver In the world today,” Andre. 
sen said. “ Hut Htewart is also a 
tremendous driver, and may well 
surpass "Clark in the future.”

\ndre-en himself ha* hern rat. 
ing for the past HI year*. Ha 
started as a mechanic for road* 
sters'wtjirh were being raced hera 
on the coast after the xrrond 
world war.

■‘ Hut.”  Andresen said, "I had 
hern in'college and the roadsters 
and the type of people raring 
them just- seemed In be a little 
below my class."-----

Andresen saw his ftgit road 
race in 11)50 at Pebble Reach. 
Prom then on he's, been raring 
Jaguars whenever the opportunity 
arises. "Racing I* a business," 
Andresen said, "and a rather ex* 
pensive one at that.”

Andresen added, " I  think that 
the most exciting thing I’ve ever 
done wn* Pike’s Peak In llMW. I 
was a lot of fun just competing 
in the event.”

Supreme Court 
upholds editorial

WASHINGTON (A P I The Su* 
preme Court upheld recently the 
right of an AJalmma editor to 
publish a political editorial on 
election day. Alabama had sought 
to prosecute Jame* Mills, on tho 
Birmingham Post-Herald, for aa 
olert ion day editorial published ia 
li»«2.

Justice Hugo Black said applU 
ration of thy state's anti-election
eering law to Mills Would be a 
‘”flogrant abridgment of the con* 
stitutionally guaranteed freedo* 
of the press."

The other eight high court 
justice* agreed that Mill* should
not be prosecutc-l, hut Justice 
John Harlan preferrd that tho 
case fir-A move through state 
court*.

were given. They Included the 
William Cody award to freshman 
Htephen Hardwrll. the !•*« I-'1* 
xie award to sophomore Philliq 
McCormick, the |)r. Albert <Irfv.ia 
award to juniors Lee Sutton, 
Robert Recline and  Ronald 
Rrigg , nod the Monterey Bay 
area chapter o f the W omen • 
Architectural League award to 
senior* l-awrcnce Wonell and 
l-arry Gianni.

Award* for o«t«*nnding shilf* 
ty were *l»o given. The Graham* 
I’aial Store award wa» *<"* br 
Daniel I ogan, who ha* demon* 
*1 rated excellence in hi* Theory 
of Dexiga clas*. I.arry Wonell 
s on the Jone* and F.mmons 
medal for hi* outstanding nMlilf 
to present his archltertaral de
signs with graphic presenlalion- 
The Richard Dobell aw-nrd * » »  
won by Gary Itogowski for hia 

. uutslswdiwg ahtbty with. Lhl*t" 
dim-n* ion a I present nl ion.

The Scarab medal was won hy 
Bfeve Ellis. Jerry SakahprH and 
Ron Ben gut on were rnnner*-uP 
for the. award, presented tor de
sign competition by the Scars* 
nationarr professional architect 
urpl fraternity.

American Institute of Archi
tect W A T  A ) awards were *!»• 
present c l The Santa Barbara 

. chapter of the AIA gave an 
award to Ed Workman as th« 
senior wh(> has done the rno*t *• 
inspire -tudent and profe-iwonal 
fUffoltjxyfim,. ____ !_________ ._____

Five students received awaroi 
from the Cal Poty student i hap- 
-ter o f the AlTTThey were fresh- 
man Linda Spalding, sophomore 
John Korelrrh, junior Mort Awe* 
ami sgnior* Jarno* llistomi wn 
Janies Htanclift.
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Thente contest open 
for Homecomiiif' '

"The spirit o f homecoming 
should he refltloted in the UMw- 
coming Theme Contest,’1 Mkttl Un  
Dnblc, contest supervl-or.

Entries should he submitted to 
Dot le.at ASi Boa-88.

The Theme Contest this year 
will he open to anyone with entry 
ideas; either individuals, clubs, « r  
group*. Everyone is invited to 
submit entries,

Thp theme will he incorporated 
into all homecoming artivittea. 
An engraved peipttual trophy 
will be presented to the winner of 
the contest.

The homecoming game, which 
is scheduled for Oct, 22, will be 
against San Fernando Vnltey 
titate College. The parade preced
ing the foothnll game will ho 
basest on the theme.

3 ME students .
JS

receive awards _
Daniel Corkum, John Selvidge, 

arvd Kona Id Weaver have been 
honored by awards within the 
Mechanical Engineering Depart
ment.

The Baughn-Carison Award, 
named in honor of two mechanical 
engineering students who were 
victims of the ill-fated football 
trip to Ohio in 1M0, wus awarded 
to Daniel Corkum in recognition 
of his interest and scholarship in 
mechanical engineering.

Selvidge and Weaver were 
jointly awarded the Zilka Award 
for the senior project most use
ful to the Mechanical Englneer- 
iigr Department. Their project 
was the adaptation of a Corvan 
engine to hydraulic dynamometer, 
instrument'd so that the engine
ould be fully teamed. Itcould be fully tested. It was on 

settee display at Poly Koyal and 
has since been used within the 
freshnsun. laboratory.

El Kodeo" and a photographic review ofPRESIDENT HONOKKD...College preaident Ju- year’s
the college’s growth over the years. Various mem
bers on the El Mustang and “ Kl Kodeo" staffs 
were given awards for service, (photo by Williams)

ku McPkec talks with Kl Mustang reporter Penny 
Drekworth following the Awards baiuiuet for pub
lications at which he was the honored guest, .tfc- 
iVr was presented with a. special copy of this

PHONE ORDERS TO G O

McPhee lauds ex-journalists
scholarship to be called the John Also presented waa the 
Healey Sigma Delta Chi Schol- pencir Award to Ro„  t  
urship. Healey, u journalism in
structor, is advisor to the organ
isation.

In addition to honoring Pres
ident McPhee 1(1 students were 
presented awards for their work 
during the past year.

(iillette, the Board of Publi
cations business manager Pirtft

“Some of the closest people to 
me have had jouPhuliat bark- 
pounds,” so commented Presi
dent Julian A. McPhee at last 
week’* Publications Award Bail

ment and publications. Rosa waa 
editor of the Kl Mustang Poly 
Koyal Supplement.

The ” E1 Mustang Work Horse 
Awards” were presented to Karen 
Kinsman, Judy Pigg, George Ka
mos and Mike Williams. This 
award Is given by the Spring ed- 
tor-in-chief to staff member^ 
whose servfcaXtb-tM simper 

.was exceptional and who w ell

1 ’ | • ' e  • • -| ■ i -  • r  -  -

• VltStiW?- - •• - -4
■ -  ; We purcKose diicontinwod teatbeokt , '

“ os listed in out catalog

950 C H O R R O  Telephone 543-4391

Sultzbarh and Kl Mustang editor- 
in-chief Robert Boyd each re
ceived the gold plaque "Outstand
ing Achievement Award-. -Bojd 
and Gillette were rccogjfiiVd’ for • 
their work as head of their re'- 
spertive publications, and Sultz- 
buch was honored for his service 
to the BOP as director of Kl 
Mustang’s business operation.

Given n*'Certifirate of Merit” 
for work in their respective areas 
of publication were Hal fila**er, 
Kl Mustang advertising msnager; 
Sally Boss, the newspaper's man
aging editor, and John (ilusti, 
associate editor of "K l Kodeo."

Recognised for special service 
and, given a*"Certificate of Ser
vice" were John Young, I .ant he rt 
Din. Sharon Ryan and (Iretohen 

. Nessler, all of the "K l Rodeo" 
.staff. El Mustang’s Tuesday edi-l 
tor Pat Higgins, and reporter 
Brenda Burrell hIho received a 
service award.

u4 Ken k iicK .'j® V »““1"1 anl on 
tM Peatena rW^jpTs all came to 
Pwljr after having been in some 
phase ef journalism.

"El Rodeo” editor - in - ehief,
Oiff Gillette, presented President 
McPhee with a special copy of the 
HH4 yearbook, which was dedi
cated to the president. In accept- - - - .. .
ing the book McPhee said bow of publican t
pleased he waa and then related 
how he came to know various peo
ple in journaism and asked them 
to join the college stalf. He highly 
Praised the work of these former 
journalists and said, “ You ran 
w* that I have bail various con* 
larli’ with the press."

President McPhee was visibly 
with the gift of an aerial 

Photographic rr\>-w of the rol- 
kle’s growlh-gtveu him by Sigma 
Hell* Chi prrsidrnt Bod Boss.
p̂eakiag of the growth of the 

mllege he said he never dreamed 
•hat Ike college would grow In 
•he site it is now and i» projected 
•• Prow to. "It won’t he too long 
before this campus has 12?l>00 
Sodenls,” he slated.
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55 B rood  Stroot5 4 3 -2 3 0 0

Dutch Maid Dairy j

FRESH M ILK  
a *1  10 PAK only 2.401
I O C - I  PAA— -J _________________ 1_______ _

GALLON BOTTLE only 88c

We carry I,evi Staprest— Slimfits—
Corduroys-UStretch— Blue Jeans

We (live  S&H Green Stamps ^  Hjjfuerft

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING MACHINES - CALCULATORS 

Rental! - Salt! - Repair!

■'vnitifi ------ - -■

nelso n  o ffic e  e q u ip m e n t

*40 Htguera St,

543-7347

( I  OTHINO F 0 U M IN  AND YOUNG MI N

4R

Carnation Imitation ICE  M IL K  3 • Vi gal. $1.00
. • ' • -. ’ ‘ _ J i

Pepsi Cola 6 PAK 16 oz. size only 59c
e-* ■ ' , r ' I

Non-Fat M IL K  Vi gallon r} 33c '

:  . r -  v- v

OPEN: Mon. to Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Closed! Sunday

2110 So. Broad St. Phone 543-3307 San Luis Obispo

Pizza P antry
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Clubt iponiormg ev*f>t» or 0u*»t Iptfijtffi 
of a frifilino or a tp*cinl meetjny and 
would lik* publicity at* uiked to leav* th* 
information and df.tpll* in GA 22$,

rh* motor ia I mu»t b* in Friday btfor* 
nodn if It l« tq* opt eg* ip th* Tu**doy 
pap*r or by' Tu*»dcP/ noon if it » to oppvur 
in th* Friday paper.

Student wives
Gail Buckner and Su* AndertOn 

took fh it  place* in the Art and 
Craft* aiviftona, rfipectively, of 
the Student* Wive* Art Show 
held laat week.

Snpnsored by the Student 
Arc! Itect Wive* Club, the show 
atlr rtetl 57 entries. According 
to 1 arcia Keeline, chairman of 
the krt Show, tks work had to

he ’original. They turned nwuy 
many objects made of modes and 
Itainting* mude with ready-made 
direction*.
. Chairman Keeline - expressed 
surprise at the showing of many 
entries. “ I would like to try und 
hold the Art Show again next 
year," she commented.

The other winners in the Art 
division were Carol Hood, Judy 
Ellis, and Sandy Johnson.

ATTENTION MEN UNDER 25
Sentry Instance offers 

15% discount to safe drivers
By completing a simple twenty-minute queetionnaire, 
you may eeve up to (SO . , . maybe more . . .  on Sentry 
aifto ineuranoe. And thia ia In addition to Sentry's 16% 
discount for Driver Training! Register now for the Sentry 
Preferred Youth fid Driver Exam. Call or drop a card to

me today f ( M c H u g h

Creiton Star Rout* at Golden Hill Road
I aso Robles, Calif. 544-0925

S E N T R Y .jJ  IN SU R AN C E
The hardware Mutuala Organisation

GRADUATION G IF S
' 9 . I

FOR TH AT  SPECIAL SOM EONE

.t SAGA
131 CHORRO DiX. B '<1 in 3\anJinavian 2 w r

BRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up

| DYNAMOMETER cud 
ELECTRONIC'

IGNITION 
CARBURETION 

TVyjlE-UP

lonterey & California Blvd.

GENERATORS
REGULATORS

STARTERS
BATTERIES

WIRING

Phone LI 3-3821

San Luis Travel
For Reservations & Tickets

Steamships —  Airlines —  Trains 

Tours— Hotels & Resorts —  Travelers Insurance

137 Marsh San Luis Obispo
Phone 543-4967 ’

fu .U t v' ^ / n J i i i /  -L i  r in g  *

•  Westinghouse Built-in Appliances

•  Two Bedrooms —  1 Vi Bath1

•  Indoor Heated Pool —  Sauna Bath

0  Completely Furnished 

O  Radiant Electric Heat

T J  YL,
CbafetA

•  543-5231

Republicans

WATSON MANOR
N a il la Paly

Rentals available June 21.

1 A 2 Bedroom Apartments. 
Furnished and Unfurnished. 

1237 Mont* Vista . , ,
. 1252 Foothill

Phene 544-0173 
543-1321

HEADQUARTTRS FOR

Q  V  
OMEGA'

WORLD'S MOST WANTED WATCH

Editorial
The winners, besides Sue An. 

derseQ, were Dianne Bunnell and 
Joyce Sargent.

“ Sweep the State in OH” is the 
theme of this year’s California 
College Republican^ banquet. 
They are hold Ing an awards and 
installation b| nquet June 4 at 
7:30 p.m. qt t ie Madonna Inn, 

Ticketa art $4 for non-mem
bers and 12.5 for members.

.Guest »p<‘*k ir will be Huston I. 
Flournoy, assemblyman from San 
Ikernadino, who is running for 
state controller. ,
l The new officers are: president, 

Rich Tronvig; ' vice-president, 
Bryon Conklef secretary, Gret- 
chen Nlsster; treasurer, Roy Gab
riel; membership, Joyce De Voss; 
publicity, Steve Harberta.

Islam program
■ To provide better understand

ing and broader views of Islamic 
religion, the Muslim XTnrteqte- 
Association invite* stuff membety 
and students to hear lh'. Al'. A. 
Siddiqui of Stanford University 
speak on "The Spirit of Islam" 
and Mrs, Siddiqui talk on "The 
Position of Women in Islam", 

The meetiiig is to be held Sat
urday, June 4, ut 7:HU p.nt. in 
A.C. And. There is no charge. 
Refreshments will lie served. A ~

O BSERVATIO NS. . .  As Oil Poly comes, to the end of an 
era and prepares for an unknown future it is time to look 
over where we have been.

CleaHy the stability and continuity o f i>ollcy needed to 
develop a new college lias been gotten by having adminis
trators in office for as long: as thirty-three years. These 
people have secured n ’physical plant which is unmatched 
by other public colleges'our size. Through his efforts to de- 
fent all attempts to do uway with this college, our president 
has shown himself to $e a master politician. We don’t know 
how many aims were twisted to save Cal Poly hut we’re 
sure there were many. As a result it is unthinkable that the 
“ learn by doing" educational system we all support will 
done away with. H__-

It seems clear that those who planned for Cal Poly’s 
development as a unique educational institution never be
lieved their goals would be realized as quickly as they were. 
Otherwise, how is it possible that so many questions are be
ing asked nbout what the next administration will mean? 
We believe those now in office were too successful too early 
and as a result they have not developed any program for 
the futiuie. Thus, while these administrators’ place In the 
histogy_of the college is secure they have no such guaran
tee in itiMofure.

Over the years many administrators have come to 
think of themselves as "fathers” to students and teachers; 
fathers who know what is best for all their "children.” This 
paternalism has been carried to its.extreme in the area of 
student affairs by the archaic ban on Communist speakers 
nnd through the domineering attitude of the Associate 
Dean of Student Activities.

Paternalism toward the faculty has been seen in the 
perfunctory manner with which consultation is held on mat
ters like tfie appointment o f administrators and implimen- 
tation of enrollment Quotas. The treatment of the liberal 
arts departments can he seen as an attempt to stifle those 
areas in which teachers are the most vocal in the mainten
ance of academic freedom. Even now the Social Science de
partment, which has the second largest enrollment, is con
fined to a small area of the large Agriculture Building,

This year the student government has been active try
ing to improve its sagging image. Unfortunately th«rStu*v 
dent Affairs Council has generally not shown itself to l » .  
worthy of much support. Except for Dave Brown, (ieorge 
Soares, Tom Consoli and Ken Slocum, the SAC members 
have not shown themselves to l»e the leaders they claim to 
be.

Content to do ns little as possible, the SAC chose to 
bring forth no originul programs, but instead revived pre
vious years’ proposals. Cal Poly’s expensive football pro-

Bam should have l>een investigated, as should the over
own Awards program and the activities grades system. 

In fact, the entire activities program is in need of some re
view. Had some of these areas been looked at it is quite pos
sible the recently passed fee increase would not have been 
needed.

* a
The record of the faculty is not alx>ve reproach. By Its 

slowness in organizing the important presidential selection 
Advisory committee, the faculty did this college a disservice. 
In the past several weeks we have received word that the 
presidents of San Francisco, Chico and Lo* Angeles State 
colleges have l>een appointed. Here at Poly we have known 
for about a year that a successor to President MoPhee 
would be needed. Through its timidity, the faculty has not 
lived u|t to its responsibilities and thus Cal Poly will not 
have a new president come June,

The memlkershfp of the presidential selection Commit
tee, which was only approved a few weeks ago, shows that 
our faculty desires to lie a |s>sitive force on this campus. 
But it is one thing to wish to l>e a force und it jq quite ano
ther to act in the required manner. •

A a . ----
The picture o f this college Is not totally black. But at 

this time of glowing year end reports and iestinionial din
ners it is easy to cover over those things which 1)1111’ an 
otherwise beautiful picture. With a major change in the 
life of this college Atsiut to take place, we believe now Is 
not the time to see only one side of the Cal Poly coin,

Robert Boyd, Editor-In-Chief

V\lMr/
_  _

j e w e l e r s
Z7Ae «?t*re e ) i£ « l4  O U U ff

799  Higuera Street 

San Luis Obispo 

-—  Phone 543-6364

...

CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
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Tuesday Editor 
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HAI,I,Y BOSS 
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U AE  til,ASHER
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I itu h, I nfnl.m Grant, Jim* lli'niiiiittn, ( ’)nilii 

Kar,.»;h itiwinnn. Bull KnLziir. Mur* Lite 
•nil, Miki O’liiMiiiir, I Dal v Plan, t.ri.rui III 
Si'limiilJL John H|iill<>r, < hin k, Hti*|ihcnN. Gait •
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Wes icl/ttr Plan* 

't'lanl, Mike Wllllaw*.
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Mailbag
Arib view
Dur Mllori

|n rt?»r*nre to th* letter* ill*. 
fJ„m* Uie.pllghl of 'lie Palotfirt* 

niufteK, 1 want to «xp i««a  
w vlfwi ID un Anib HtuiU-nt.
PilMtln# I* one of the Arab 

mm, to the illi’iful Immigrut- 
„„ „f people from other laiuU 

netionalitlee into 1‘aleHtine 
,nj the problem of the forcible 
tiflerement of more than ,h 
pillion Palestinian cltlirn* must 
anrtm ut and the people of 
ft whole world.
To try to hide this problem 

the world public opinion 
iy pretenting only one side of 
the itory la at least an Injuat*

9ort
What f t  An 
•••FOOTp#sf'

■sr

Why (with
in those___ _____

polaa,«va>itt con clear ‘ 
such absurd heights? 

Now,m my day,tha bamboo:

djWith the snap
---- 1 fibarglr *

i can i

Aha’ GortTI sag it’s 
afarca tha way those I 
knowing how to manipulate agree
thasa pdas can raach with
heights they could never you.
OreAm_o£nttainuitj?

Splendid?

rise kolas
p°ce

MOST GO!’
*4

Fiberg/ae IV  
Methought you 
referred to the 

Gallup pnd 
Harris polls?

y h

Ire i f  not inhuman. To nay that 
the Pultistinian refuge** do not 
want to return to their homes 
ami confiscated property and to 
make the future of their own 
cotmtry ie contrary to fart und 
a misrepresentation of the human 
suffering they have been fared 
with for the paat eighteen years.

There has been much discuss
ion of peace settlement for tha 
I’alestinlan problem. 1 can only

“Only He Can Build My School!”

Mr-

say this; If I have been robbed 
of my belongings and country, 
la It logical that I shake the 
hand of the robber in^peace, or 
la it more logical that' 1 wish 
to sea him apprehended before 
we accept peace.

1 only hope individual* will try 
to read and hear about Ah* other 
side of tho story from the A rob* 
in this country,, a* few as they 
are. Thank you for allowing me 
to present my views, v

A. Yahya

Typewriter Rental*

J 4 i( L  .Stationery. S t

Typewriter Repain

ore
— In our 65th year —

1127 CHORRO ST. SAN LUIS OBISPO
— dial 543-1950 — v

Engineering Supplies' Stationery & Gifts

ipRoir

SPORTS ODDITY

Out Holder Hem Crawford io tho 
only major leaguer ever to win 
home run title* in both the Amer- 
ran and Natonal leagues. Craw, 
ford topped the Natonal League 
wth seven homer* for the Detrot 
Tigers In m s .

CULTIVATED KRl'IT

The apple, banana, watermelon, 
LZ  cucumber and prarh have been 

cult listed for more than 4,000 
years.

" f t

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
9 o.m. to 7 pm.

BUSHONC’S
CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY

‘‘A complete feed market"
390 California Boulevard

Dacron* St 
W orsted 

Tropical Suit* 
in Traditional 

Styling

J
\ M

k N

B v V

I gqflll ■

f —  V
When the mercury em u toep in o l- in d  confident that 
this suit will hold Its fresh look. Derron* combined with 

in « wonderful choke o f new Imported and 
domestic fabrics, colors and patterns that include rich p.len 
pt.ildi, solids, stripes and attractive patterns of an endless 
variety, The authentic traditional .tailoring i»b y  College 
H*H, naturally,

•DuPont's I'sly .li r lllim *

D 1 F A R N T  I T O M

COUEGE's q u a r e  SHOPPING CENTER- - •  .543-1481

A T T E N T I O N  S T U D E N T S
CHECK THESE DATES

June 13-June 17 .j.  .
El Carrol Bookstore will buy bock used books. Pur

chase tim«i will b# 9 o.m. to 12 noon and 1 p m. Io 3 p.m.

June BO-July 2 . . *.
The booktfora will bo closed for inventory. ^

July 5-July 7 . . .
Students con roturn books and moteriols purchased 

In error for summer school. IMPORTANT: Student mu»t 

have signed cash register receipt in ardor to rocoivo ro

tund. Merchandise must bo in now condition.

SPECIAL NOTE;
Duo to tho opening of tho now quarter during tho

week of Juno 20, tho following regular bookstore services
% ^r c -------------- --------------------------- ...

will not bo offered:

•  Ring Orders •  Chock Cashing (at cashier's Window)

•  Film Processing •  Student Body Deposits 

.___________________  ___•Special O r d e r s _______

The bookstore will occept checks up to $3 00 ever 

purchase at the cash registers. Sorry no second party 

checks eon be occepted.

REGULAR HOURS 8-4;30 Monday-Friday 8-12 noon Sat. 

The bookstore will be open between quarters

El Corral Bookstore
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By George Kanina

Stevo Arnold it u determined 
football player.

He baa gained .14 pound* aiiu'e 
laat fall and fuel* he's In pretty, 
good xhupe. lie ha*n't had any 
particular problem in spring 
training and ia hoping he won't 
make aa many mlstakvs h* he did 
lust year.

Being a Ru*lneaa major from 
Tollhouae, Arnold admit* he wax 
at falilt aa much aa the reat o f 
the teum for laat .year’*, dismal

season. "There were 18 aopjio- 
mures on last year’s teum and we 
made a lot of inlatakea," Steve 
said. "Hut since we're going to 
In' together again this year, we’ll 
lie' a tighter grotlp add it’ll be 
eiiiser to payehe ourselves for 
next season,” Arnold said.

S t e v e ,  without hesitation, 
thought Sun Diego State wus the 
toughest teum he had faced lust 
yen)', because of the rugged line, 
“ That'*- Hie toughest, play for U 
fullback— trying to pick up five 
or ten yards while running into

BURRISS SADDLERY
i — v

Your Headquarter* for Western Wear 
Hyer, Justin, Acme A Texas Boots, 

Samsonite, Oshkosh

W.E. BURRISS, Mgr.

1033 Chorre St. _ Rhone 343-4101

SAVE MONEY on car repairs

AUTOMOTIVE CLINIC
10 per cent Off With Cal Rely Student Body Card 

Use Your Bankamerlca Card

543-S077

FREE PICKUP AN D  DELIVERY

1234 Bread Street

Pat the correct time 
all tha time 

Dreg Into Don Andrew*
Jewelry shop.

Authorirsd S, P. Watch Inspector

Diamonds, silverware, jewelry- 
Gifts for all occasions 
Watches for men and women

Don Andrews
I IBB Slfaere It.

U  1-4141 Jewelry

In stock

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES
TV - RADIO - STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesale Prices 
" Open to the Public

O ASTATIC 
-• RW4CO 
# C IN TRA IA I 
0 MAUORY -i 
O IO O A N

- FAMOUS H A N D  N A M IS  

0  I I I D IN  e m i u i i

O (AY-O-VAC 
O SWITCHCSAFT 
O O A IR A ID

e WINIOARO
•  11CO 

,•  JISSOIO
e isic

O SYIVANTA
• KIAUITII
•  SHUTS
O IIICTRO-VOCII e XCILITI

BANKAMERICA CARD

MID STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.

543-2770 -jJZ

1441 MONTEREY SAN LUIS OBISPO

n lot nf big linemen. I know I 
got mini at myself if I didn't get 
those yards,’’ , continued Arnold.

luist year, the offensive was 
' more (,r less hused on. the full- 
haek, resulting in the end of the 
dual split end formation*. It 
gave Arnold a chunee to run 
with the hall hut the passing 
game"Vuffeted Arnold said. “ Ip 
the Santa Clara game, we pluyed 
in a sen of mud, hut I know If 
we got 'em on a dry field, wo 
would've murdered them." It 
should he pointed out that the. 
Mustangs completed 2 of H 
passes, Doth completions coming 
lute in the fourth quarter, as 
Cat Potar loht, 9-1,

On oilier matthrs, Steve admits, 
"No one likes a loser,” hot 
thought school spirit and support 
was up from the previous- year. 
“ You ran hear them (the crowd) 
going hack to the .huddle and' 
believe me, It Hel(»»," Arnold 
concluded, i

He ulsd admitted he gets ner
vous before eueh game, but once 
on the field, he isn't anymore. 
“ But I remember that San Fran
cisco Htata game (the first game 
laat fa ll), man, I was really 
nervous," Arnold recnlls.

More experience and more 
confidence led Steve to say em
phatically, " I 'll guarantee we'll 
win some games next year. We 
might even surprise some people."

Yes, Steve Arnold is a deter
mined football player.

Young jr 

Beauty Shop
"J l ’ ST A GOOD, 

HONEST
BEAUTY SERVICE"\  V . «  *•

• Telephone 641-4064 .
C.C A. — N H.C A.

Sun l.uls Obispo, Calif, 
678 Marsh Street

Haar... Controversial

JOE PYNE

l

it

J /
on

KVEC Radio
-920 -

3:00 —  4:00 p.m. 
Mondoy through Friday 

A

9:00 —  10:00 p.m.

(except when Dodger hate- 
---- ball is aired al irlghtt -—

ItODKO HI-OTMGHT . . .  While extending its record far (he yesr 
lo 9-0 at the regional finals, the Cal Poly rodeo learn now has sn 
eye on dethroning three time champion Caspar (W yo.) Junior Col
lege in the National Intercollegiate Hodeo Association's Champion
ship finals.

Mustangs to send full 

manned rodeo teams to 

N IR A  championships
With an eye on dethrohihg 

three time champion Casper
( W yn.) Junior College, Cul Holy 
will send u full six man team, 
to the Nutloqul Interrnlh'giute 
K»deo Association'* Chanipmn- 
ship finals, set for June :i(>- July 
4 In Vermillion, S. I>,

While overwhelming the NIRA 
West Const Regiopul field during' 
the regional finals May I I  at 
Pierce Cnllr-rr in Woodland Hills, 
tile Cul Poly cowboy* qualified 
men in 12 of the IM snot-. Only 
six may perform as a team, but 
t ha ot bar* >ix n iy corapeti .i 
Individual* if they wish. Of the 
remaining regional teams, M en 

. (A r lt.) Community College qual
ified three'men, Arizona .State 
University, two, and University, 
o f Afisona, one.- v , .

While extending Its recurd lor 
the year to it-0, Cul Poly tallied 
tiWI'i points to. 'JMk for best' 
I’ ierfe College and 172 for Arif

Cody's
Market

QUALITY MEATS 
from Bryan's

Op«n Dally and Sunday
I  •.«n. !• 4 )0 p m.

313 Higufra StrMi. 
Rhona 343-222B

Special Summer Rates
for Both MEN and W OMEN at

T R O P I C A N A  V I L L A C E
Ream Rates Start at $40 per month

Rstltler new tsr fell avert*, <o V lll.( ,  „
ths ell n.w  lilender (Is, m*n|.

Jv.t bear* ths f re g im e  hut en lam ps. U ,  tromM o«e.n 
Is  me*# m sStrs new *tvd*m living tssMHtes. Yev Kov. (. ,M  

ttism te *egf#<!«*. o ,.„

543-2300 f  Brood Sfraof
' 1 V.

r

tone State University tbut week-
etld. That total -ga ve  Cul Poly 
.'t.'tiiil for the- year-to 1541 for 
second pluce ASU.

Sparking Cnl Poly’s second con
secutive * regional ehnmpinnship 
effort were lilue-rllrlam |ierfofO* 
nnres hy llohie Merger ruddle 
hronc rilling nhd lto> Jarnird in 
steer wrestling. Moth qualified to 
coni | re fl? at Vermillion.

Also qualified to represent Cal 
Poly itgainst the cream of the 
N IKA '* six regions, are Ned 
l.otnlo, la-e Smith, and Berger in 
the hurt hark riding; Smith. Ber
ger, and K<m Waldthnuscn In bull 
riding: and Loyxlo, Iteiger, and 

"•Wahfttma hrn in Aintdir broil*' tid
ing;

l-irnd r, from I.a* Vegas, Vex., 
topping the Western Beginnal ia 
luuebor k ruling, w hile Smith, who 
hurt., from Montugue, was first 
in bull riding. Berger, Cal Poly's 
all-around cowboy, is from Hal* 
steuil, Kail.

Teum captain Eddie Newton of 
John Day, Ore., was the only 
local performer U> qualify in rail 
roping, while Ju'Tur'JL. j* iirttivY 
Kayiee, Wyo., nod Dunne Foster, 
from Durhumt are eligible in the 
steer wrestling. In the NIKA 
Finals, however, an jdividuaul- 
does not have Ur.restrict his com* 
potion .to the event in which 
qualified.

Aztecs, Olablos to dominate
Han Diego Htnte and Cal State 

ls>S Angeles shared t o p  honors 
during the IfaMi-drt California 
Collegiate Athletic Asdbciatioli 
season, with each school winning 
league titles in three sport*.

The A /.tecs won CCA A crown* 
In Cross Country, Swimming and 
Track, while the Diuhlos nabbed 
titles in Football, Tennis und Golf. 
Fresno Stale won championship* 
in Haskethall and Baseball, with 
the remaining conference mem
ber* each landing one champion
ship. Cal State Long Beach placed 
lirst in Water Polo, Cal P<nf 
(HLO) won the Wrestling title, 
and San Fernando Valley Stute 
took tho Gymnastics crown.



£1 Muitant

Strong and durable, this 
ityli give* you good appoaranco 

In a boot built of bull hid# for 
hard uie. i f  ha* a 12-inch 

California top, medium narrow 
round foe, with double 
medallion decoration, 

(ihown right)

Thli gracefully designed boot
U all Tan Pluto Leather wtth 

12-Inch California top, having 
one row each of white and blue 

itltchlng. Leather pull itrapt 
ere ellt through the top. Double 

medallion itltchlng. 
Iihown left)

THK NKW SKASON ...G reen  halfback Ken Dalton (42) ha. hi. 
back on the around hul allll manage, to keep White end Rill 
kckwerm (HI) from catching the pa*, in thi. wennd-guarter action 
of the I’oly apring football game. (photo by Telegram-Tribune)

LADY BENEDICTINE

M lu  Stock Showi The tleek 
beauty and handiome 

conformation of a champion are 
made Into thli lightweight 

ladiei boot. Made In Benedictine 
tan with leiiure vamp and 

12-inch California kid top, It 
feature! needle-point, 

hand-made, tnlp toe with f 
double medallion decoration. 

The tingle bonded tele Involve* 
the Necona patented thln-llno

Football fans see Poly 
squads battle to 12-12 tie

After a few ahort gain*, Sunder
e d  paired 22 yard* to Prank 
lluftlr.it to put White on Green'* 
10 yard Un«. However, Whit# 
ran out of down* before acorlng 
and the half ended with a icore

by Chuck Stephen.

The Jrtth arimial Green and 
Gold Spring Football Gume wui 
played Saturday at Muitnng 
Stadium and it aew two team* 
bittle to H 12-12 tie.

Pre game exportation* ihowed 
two evenly bolonced intra.qund 
team-. The green team, dre*»ed 
in green jer.ey* with white pant*. 
wa» coached by Kd Swart*. At the 
Helm' for the White team. wa. 
Vic fltir^oju, line coach for the 
Poly Mustang..

Starter* for Swart*'* Swinger* 
were; Kd Ro.eboiough a* quar- 
terliaek, Jeff Carlov.ky ami John 
Lauci a. halfback*, Steve Arnold 
*> fullback, Dave Kdmondion 
»» renter, Fkiu^ Dark, and ( ’h»»e 
Grtgcry a. guard*, Mike Mea
dow* and Jim* Hernando* a. 
tickle*, and Chuck Merino and 
Steve Haxrard is* end*.

Bureotn'* xlavton were .lark 
Bool n. quarterback, Dave 
Itcnrh luid Hill- liently u< half
back., It,,n Ha.-On a* fullback, 
Bill Blount a. Center, Mike 
Toraiei- and .Hill Rlckafd u. 
guard*, ('ate laiuon and Steve 
)«tc . a* tackle*, Bill Schwerin 
and Prank llu ftle.* a. end*.

Thi. annual gt id iron clua.ie got 
Under WHy shortly after H p in. 
with Sib-Hr-h we I in rr* HnerolaV  
Buuneer. kicking o ff to Swartz'. 
Swinger* in green.

On the aecond play of the game, 
f i f f  t'ai lov.ky,- halfback for the 
green team Ru.tained a leg in
jury that benched him for'-the 
remainder of the game.
—The iff...... i — .r .jmn icrbfched
•>y Kd lKo»cb»rough. .pun out 
°n It*-.flr.t.' adrie* o f four and 
ended up punting. A fumble by 
•he white team deep in their own 
territory put Green in all excel-

of 0-0, Green. Both (idea ended
(thawn right)

punted to Green. Green, finding 
it.elf in the *ame aituation after 
three play., punted bark to White. 
On a fourth down aituation, 
Sundeland'* attempted pa.* wa* 
intercepted* by Green'* Chuck 
Merino. A fumble, two Incomplete 
pH*e*, and a punt to Tom Kver- 
e*t terminated Gruen'* four play*.

Kvere.t carried Harvard'* »tl 
yard punt for an It yard return* 
After five play, which re.ultcd 
in one flr*t down, Sunderland 
teamed up iiffli Bench and bent - 
ley in a pitch pu.<* play to even 
ap the acore at 0-0, The point 
after wu» no good.
'  After Marv Paolini returned 
bill Schwcrm’.  kickoff 17 yard*, 
the. White team finiahed their 
four play, with a 'punt Juat aa 

'the qtlkrter ended,
The With. -team began the 

fourth quarter with a »ma*h liy 
racking up three conaecutive 
tint down* in drive that re.idled 
In their .ecoiul touchdown. Again, 
the attempt for the point after 
failed.

The mat of -tli* game wa. a

IS THE WORD FOR THE

HYER
RAWHIDE WORK BOOTI

Toufhlit 
work boot 
wtr built!
/̂ amhlaaaVO<T1DinVV
m ull woof

Ml In oil ond 
thi Hyot m im  
for quality.

D R A G O N

Mad* of toft, floxiblo Dragon 
calf In tho now Ambor color. 
Tho loatbor hai a grain of Iff 
own. It ho» tho 12-fnch top, 

medium round too and Nocona
thin-line cuihion ihanktlrtttlp brtwrrn-

(ihown abovo)

the final acore c 
ever, the Whit* 
illghtly ahead on

>ain moved
it down*. |

Bcurrng
Borough took udvHfitiige of that 
I>o»it|on ■ and pn.itod 12 yard* to
• huek Merino for n touchdown. 
The point nfter wa* no good *o 
the leore .food at fl-0, Green.

Haz/.aid’.  Kickoff Wa* then 
run hack 14 yard* to White’* 31 
hy halfback bill bently. fmmed- 
lately following a pair of pltch- 
""•«. John Sutherland doubled 
with More Bench for rtn ttt yard 
fin..-run piny, However, 
hyd fund,Ted oh a k,e|
5We ball *to Gre< M«um the White 

gard line.
Bt-et.,rough then attempted

* fia.. I,, Merino, tint M wa* Inter 
tSfited liy White's Toni -Kverett.

Soccer game this Sat.
The People to People Club I* 

aponaoring a aoecer game thi* 
Saturday at 2 p.m. \in Mu.tang

and combination 

of leather

Stadium

Rio Malo Saddlerynewly organized iquod.
Slither- nouneed Johnny Arokoya. team

per, TiTglve 1 thunk* to the phy.ifbl • 
department and Mr. 
Hitchcock for llielr help 

There will be no a 
charge. ,. -

College Square Shopping Center 

boots - boot* - boot* • boot* • boot* •



I*:t<|ff l ' ~ I'Virluy, Julia it, IP hi Kl Muni w k

Commission impressed

L

(intitinuc,! from I 'u g e i )

• S'lcceth-ful In itn null 11 o ' o '- 
u. i m* tht* ptti'Jmrt* arnFit vrsuM 
iltt> :* limn# to de.tfoy Hut ay.vtepi 
gtt,i hocmtte tin* same u . ovety* 
.01 v vNe.

•Thi' Agriculture DK1:jan U 
.covering tilt' main H'lV'i C of ag* 
ti Itii'ii it ml U Inn 'tliiV tiuii 

) ftfUl t i ll."
After mi CKteiuivc toop .o f 

tlic t>4rlfiittmmI unit, m l in*. 
' S|>"cMon of fmimlutij i project, 

I* KrtUinuirgtu'Okl, "T  found- 
'#1. n ontoipxUe system I* u.isful 
1 p w*M o * education it. It I ■ not 

upon llj' the htudiMitu 
Hi,- u mbney.inaking p. ajeet."

I 'r .  Ivol t in an believe. that the 
'Ayi.ttm of having the wenior pro*
. K - ’ m r»nipnl*or> part of the 
#d. »iliHiHl pm* rum, and the 
#•. ndufimt projeit. on a tolun* 

‘ t.oy ha.lin a« it, atanRv at the 
pH».ent tlm#, pm ie. to b.* very 
atitiifacliir). Making it mandw* 
to j  for atudenl. to carry 
fo.m i .tiuii project or requiring 
tli* ..tudcnl In put tin# in aorien,

lug ill the different unit* l» un*
nvrimar). —

‘•Wmiy. of the prolUem.. fuclng 
the iiAi'Uultural graduate are 
concerned with Itihor ivlatlm »/ 
tlr, KuUmuti noted. In reply to. 
the nuc^thit of whether language* 
should he offered trt the Bgfrl* 
cultural students, he mild "Thoee 
student* who choao to work In 
Knuth America or f o r e i it n 
count l ies iml»t he aide to UlUliM'--.. 
aim'll ut leant .Spanish. The 
nosiiihlllty of offering; a foreign 
language should have ii high 
older nr priority with Spanish 
leading t|ie list."

A problem presented l»* Hr. 
Kottman was the low level of 
salaries of the staff and a needed 
Increase in the number of staff 
members. This cannot be done 
merely by the rot lege. It can 
only happen If money Is avail
able from the legislature. With a 
larger staff each instructor would 
he able to try new teaching 
techniques, new ideas and added 
preparation. "The salary level U

!

by Assoriated Press" ,  L
Lyng, hard work ha> Ikpeh a 

V iv  of life for former San Flirts 
cl cv Mayor Georg# Chrt'tnphec.
% candidate for the Pepu.dlcatv 
ffovernorahlp noinlnsMtn Tlvo 5H« 
y.hft.oM (‘ hrlstohui father teas 
jftbm In Cirecce and operated o' 
t #* "t 'd  San Franri.. * Re-,tau. 
♦dull, At the age of I I ,  young 
George delivered paper, or work* 
od in a candy store. By studying 
a' night he graduated from high 
school and, after eight yearn of 
oftait, got hie Bachelor of Art*.
" OnrUtopher ctsahed into poll
ute In lf*4C when he won an 
election to the San PVanrisco 

m il of aunervlslar* H# devoted 
ffl our. dally to city and piivgte 

%u dogaa.
O i Incoming mayor for the 

■ tl t of two terms In lfifiS, lie
oi in lalned the tame rigorous 
w *eV-day schedule—.'id e v e n  
Worked weekend. As mayor, hq 
cod .idered among hi > gt-eaost
•ilile entente the financial iuteg. 
tily  of Ills udmlniktriition and a 
cleanup of police fare*.

Ex-actor finds 
politics *scary*

-  h> Aasoeigled |*̂ ess
»

Rynald ReaganV camptign for 
tjtC fit publican ci>mitv»llon for 
fn e .  nor—e*y« Reeg-ii—U g dng 
fin Cell” that, " I t ’s aln.ost scary."
' Rv.gail’a dally -i,, 'tiW ile of 

liyo1 tasta, coffi'e houis, lui.ehs. 
eon .headquarter' opanlngi, pub. 
ton' •—ufteiv eims eight A '.W .'tir' 
I I  l'.M.,It goes like that, he say,, 
ids oi leven daya a went:.

Itwenfr, nay* trig tbVefp wife 
. i* former actic. J,hu< 

flic whim ahe can a" I h i. ma le 
B fc'.c ni'IK'.il ullrc , l.n_iiii.y. Sha
lira ic  the tpceehinaklpg l i  le i 
Ru ha* 1,‘ however,

How il.ii'< the m'yr-turned- 
I'yh'lc*(.p. like eunipalgnlng7 In 
fly.ig I'l’.,’ v.iirdiS 'Tt',, great e*. 
che t, Innil c si! , tiring, hut

i C'hristiiplior lost hia only two 
ttatew^de elections bid#—to form
er Governor Gumlwin Knight 
when he ran for U.b. senator In 
lliSH, and to I.ieutenaut Governor 
Glenn Anderson In tPd'J.

C'hrlslopber keep, hammering 
home hie experience In public 
olffcu. He say«, " I  almply ask the 
people nf California to compare 
by experience witli Mr. Resgan't 
as president of an Actor's Union 
and an Air Force adjutant." 
Itonald Reagan is f'tiristnpher** 
cWaf rival for the OOP gobema* 
torlal nomination,

Chi'latopher has charged that 
. democratIr Governor Brown Isn’t 
Interested in serving out his term 
—If he wins Ip November. Christ* 
ephci .ays Brown has hi. eyes on 
the U.S.x Supreme C'ooiT. Brown 
denies thhuXbristogher, who has 
the support of IT.8. Hsngtor 
Thomas Kuchet, believes he can 
go all the way. hut say. ha hold* 
no delusions about the gteat 
offort that will h<* required If he 
is to unseat Brown'.

$11,000 ffoetry Contest 
Op#n to all Foots

Send no",. o* d o d d 's it  with 10 e 
lor a brochure of rule* and p.iie i

THI MOMETHEAN LAMP
■k ospt im iiys j«»a si.

Setremente, Celdemla

Rooms for Sfudonti
furmkhed roe nj lor lout iiude ih 
friwoie eni'T> e, pdva'e boih,' den 
(Ith l l l i r ,  »n, king1, be y ^ S J 
r cool.J, p 'e i'y  61 t 'o ' i j. iirice

ll.'i to,/ nr i code i* f j 'i  a 
c ’O"*1 I l f  a t  1 li, fmii |'. j ’, II,
quoru Snosi.

543-7998 ,

nut m il low hut It l« not up 
In standards," ltr. hoi intuit 
added.

Hr. Kottman and Hr. George 
Furgpsou of Gelg> were the only 
two commission members while 
Hr. F.K, kldridgc, I ’nlversit) of 
Nebraska, Hr. John Chambers, 
huiisus State I ’ nlverslty, Hr. 
limn Tol niun nf Lluh*Jduho 
Sugar Company, und Hr. I.orln 
K. Ilurls of f l ab Stale usslstrd 
the commission members. The 
group will prepurv s report to 
In* submitted at the June com* 
mission mtiefing. and will tie 
mode to the college.

The pu rpo se  of the Commission 
Is to get a total look at agri
cultural education on the Junior 
college and college level in the 
United Stutes,

D IAM O N D S

Christopher works hard 

toward GOP nomination

DIAMOND $ 0 0  
BRIDAL BIT * 7

Uie Jergenten't eaiy Credit glen

^ • p a t x i L
850 H iguera 

San Luis Obispo 
Fhort# 543-6706

Firestone
and

Texaco
Products
Tira*

BalUrlds - 
Brakds lUllnpd 

Cmt Accdisorlts 

ScUntlllc Tun#*ups
FREE PICK UP 

and
DELIVERY

Benell's
TEXACO

LI 3*1712
Foothill A Sonia Rosa

W (- l h
1' (»ii :ky.v hi* h irn’t- . • gel

I'll, Bit Hl'gl twctli . ItlUlL't, ItIt Ir 17
til" >•»Oti "  .Vi, 1 II,ont i.f kit , C l
ucy 1All ' Jumkury (,pit Ml. He Bay*
bu' '; m 'tphigpllig or* ithi* himlI* ()f 

tltub't • »tvvTTi Itrt'l Mtuwu i t, W u
Old \ tii If wuy, In* , ii yn, ■ f m' tho
V(»t \ t" get (In,',* Ullivet' i  id
tlicm leetnfis* • .

Rv nilajL May,v Tif* Th oO 1’H «hkud
W|m > ijj.: L_ilulnti Ul4j.ilait-r-4 L »e 4̂ .-
ICgllf av" qm'j'ti'X , ft,. *»y , 1bnt»
k f 1.intvd |u wl (tits.

Special Student Rates
Improve your golf' gamo 

on a short course

~~18  HOLES PAR 3
(Two hour* playing timo)

•  Club Rentals 
T •  Driving Range

___ Open 8 i.m. to Dark /
Laguna Lake Golf Center 

1175 Los Osos Road 544-2337

INCREASING PROGRAM

The broad accept a lire of the Cal 
Poly engineering program la dr* 
munalrated by, an Inereaslng num* 
bee of rompnniea coming to the 
ramptts veeking engineers.

RKC.ISTKRI® MUST

Kent KnowlMBi from Atfl|
Iteurh Wits the ffrat III the n 
original stuilenls to r#Ki»ter it 
Poly dtiring ita lira! schnol yw
— 1 BOS.

)
Telephone 543-5796

m fjtS W M 1  PORTRAITS WEDDINGS
^ ^ p h o t o g r a p h y

4 S64 Higuera S'rvet
COMMERCIAL

Son lu ii Obnpo, California SP IC IA l ter N ly  ktud.nh

Eat at:
THE PARK CAFE

Tho flneat home cooking In town. 
For all who like a change this ii  the 

place to eat.
—  A n#w menu is prepared each day — 3*.

1111

Cal Poly studenti welcome 
Open 6 dayl —  10 a.m. to S p m.

Oiei Street 1 Phene 543-5941

SHIRTS HATS PANTS - . BOOTS 
foremen and women

Yeur western glare keeping up with new and better 
western lashlon needs* We handle all nationally known 
brands.

Western wear you're proud la wear. All 
the goat lor yeu and your hara# at the 
parade ranch, arena, and dance.

AAA Western Wear 
and Boarding Stable

Open TUI 
•iM Thors. Mile

Sally and Bud Wallen 

't f jg  715 Manh
543-0707 San Lula Obtipc

lor cones, shakes, splits or a delicious 

charbrolled hamburger or hot dog

12 No. Broad St.
(lust oH FoothiU) 
San Luis Obispo

10 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 543-7946

CHEVROLET

Sales & Service
Your Chevrolet deserve*,the best! It 
co*t» ne more fo trust your to the 
expel, quolifed servicemen of Mol 
Stnith Chevrolot* You t! receive fast 
coufleous sjrrvice, too.

STANDARD and UNION 
Credit Cards Accepted 

. "You, COMPUTE SelifatPAn 
It Our Difilnftt— Alwoyt v

MeLSmilh Cliiivnilnt
ll019 Monl.f.y— Son Lull Obltpo— 543.3» f

O W N  * A M. TO 8 P M.

L


